ZONK!
True or False: King Ahab only
worshipped the one true
God.

ZONK!
How did God show His power on
Mount Carmel in front of Elijah, King
Ahab, and the priests of Baal?
a. He spoke everyone's name out
loud
b. He sent down fire from heaven

ANSWER: False. Ahab
worshipped many false gods

and burned up Elijah's sacrifice
c. He made King Ahab disappear
d. He sent an angel

and led God's people to do

ANSWER: B. God's display of power

evil things.

proved to everyone that Baal was a
false god. Only God is the one true
God.

ZONK!
What did the priest find in the

ZONK!
True or False: King Josiah did

temple during King Josiah's reign?

nothing after he heard the

a. A Rock from the Jordan River

Book of the Covenant read

b. A Peanut butter and jelly
sandwich
c. A Moon rock
d. The Book of the Covenant

ANSWER: D. Through His Word,

to him.

ANSWER: False. Through
His Word, God awakened
Josiah's heart to renew the
covenant, destroy idol

God awakened His people to obey
Him and be in right relationship
with Him again.

worship, and celebrate
Passover.

ZONK! ZONK!

ZONK! ZONK!

ZONK!

ZONK!

Why were Shadrach, Meshach,

True or False: Shadrach,

and Abednego thrown into the

Meshach, and Abednego's

fiery furnace?

clothes smelled like fire when

a. They wouldn't bow down to

they came out of the

the statue
b. They didn't get thrown in—
they fell in
c. They refused to stop
worshipping the one true God
d. A and C

furnace.

ANSWER: False. Not only did
they come out of the fire
unharmed, but they also
didn't smell like smoke.

ANSWER: D.

ZONK!

ZONK!

What did the king do when he
saw that God had saved Daniel
from the lions' den?

What did Esther and the
people of Israel do before

a. Went back to what he was

Esther spoke to the king

doing

about saving her people?

b. Hopped on one foot

a. Ate roast beef

c. Sent out a decree saying that

b. Played dominoes

Daniel's God was the living God
d. Sang a song of praise

ANSWER: C.

c. Bowed down
d. Fasted and prayed

ANSWER: D.

ZONK! ZONK!

ZONK! ZONK!

ZONK!
Why did God give His people the
ability to rebuild the walls

ZONK!
True or False: The people of
Israel finished building the

around Jerusalem?
a. He cared about their safety
b. He cared that they were
being tormented by their

wall in just 300 days.

ANSWER: False. God
helped His people finish the

enemies
c. He wanted to restore what

wall in only 52 days!

had been broken
d. All of the above

ANSWER: D.

ZONK!

ZONK!

What happened when Daniel

What happened when Esther

was thrown into the lion's den?

came before the king to ask

a. He was eaten.

for mercy for her people?

b. God rescued him by shutting

A. She was killed for entering

the mouths of the lions
c. He fought the lions with his
sword
d. He came out hurt but alive
the next morning

ANSWER: B.

the king's presence
B. The king listened and
granted her request
C. He ignored her
D. He banished her

ANSWER: B.

ZONK! ZONK!

ZONK! ZONK!

ZONK!
CHALLENGE TIME!

ZONK!
CHALLENGE TIME!
Can you say the memory verse

Can you say the name of our
previous or current series?
Name both for an extra
point!

ANSWER: One True God;
Keep It Real

from this series or the previous?
Say both for an extra point!

ANSWER:
--Jesus answered, “It is written:
‘Worship the Lord your God and
serve Him only.’" -Luke 4:8

--Many are the plans in a
person’s heart, but it is the Lord’s
purpose that prevails. -Proverbs
19:21

ZONK!

ZONK!

CHALLENGE TIME!

CHALLENGE TIME!

Say "She sees cheese" five

Challenge another player to

times fast without messing

a game of rock, paper,

up.

scissors! The winner gets 3
points.

ZONK! ZONK!

ZONK! ZONK!

ZONK!

ZONK!

TRIVIA!

TRIVIA!

How long is a giraffe's

The Mariana Trench is the

tongue? Closest answer

deepest part of the ocean.

wins.

How deep does the trench
go? Closest answer wins.

ANSWER: About 20 inches!

ANSWER: About 36,000 ft!
Or nearly 7 miles!

ZONK!
TRIVIA!
The Eiffel Tower actually
grows taller in the heat of
summer. How much taller can
it get? Closest answer wins.

ZONK!
TRIVIA!
Groups of animals have some
pretty cool names. What is a
group of ferrets called?
a. a clowder
b. a sleuth

ANSWER: 6 inches!

c. a parade
d. a business

ANSWER: D. A business of
ferrets!

ZONK! ZONK!

ZONK! ZONK!

ZONK!

ZONK!

OH NO!

WOAH!

You just got a ZONK! Sorry,

You just got a ZINGER! You

but looks like you lost all your

must trade your points with a

points!

player of your choosing--and
it can't be yourself!

ZONK!
OH NO!

You just got a ZONK! Sorry,
but looks like you lost all your
points!

ZONK!
WOAH!
You just got a ZINGER! You
must trade your points with a
player of your choosing--and
it can't be yourself!

ZONK! ZONK!

ZONK! ZONK!

ZONK!

ZONK!

OH NO!

WOAH!

You just got a ZONK! Sorry,

You just got a ZINGER! You

but looks like you lost all your

must trade your points with a

points!

player of your choosing--and
it can't be yourself!

ZONK!
OH NO!

You just got a ZONK! Sorry,
but looks like you lost all your
points!

ZONK!
WOAH!
You just got a ZINGER! You
must trade your points with a
player of your choosing--and
it can't be yourself!
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ZONK! ZONK!

Pie
time!

Pie
time!

Pie
time!

Pie
time!
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Pie
time!

Pie
time!

Pie
time!

Pie
time!
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